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Virgin Pulse wins the United Way of Tri-Country’s MetroWest Corporate Cup
Framingham, MA — On June 29, over 20 companies gathered to compete for the inaugural
MetroWest Corporate Cup, which took place at 1 Nicholas Rd, Framingham. It was a great evening of
comradery and support of the local community. Runners were able to support: Pearl St. Cupboard &
Café at Park, Marlborough Community Cupboard, WHEAT Community Cupboard & Café, Call2Talk
and Ready to Read. “We are very happy with the company support that we received for this event. It
was a great night to be able to bring local companies together to raise money for our community,” said
Paul Mina, President & CEO of United Way of Tri-County. “We are grateful that Rick Aronovitz,
owner of Pinefield Shopping Center, allowed us to host the event in his parking lot,” said Mr. Mina.
Runners ran through the attractive neighborhood in Saxonville. They ended the 5k with food that was
provided by Chick-fil-A Framingham and Jersey Mike's and beer by Exhibit A.
Virgin Pulse won the coveted MetroWest cup, Becca Pizza won first place for the women and Scott
Vandermolen took first place for the men. Virgin Pulse took first place for the most number of
participants for companies greater than 200 employees and Gorman Richardson Lewis Architects and
Avidia Bank tied for first for the most number of participants for companies fewer than 200 employees.
Greater Boston GI won best t-shirt design and Sandhya Malur of FM Global won for the top
fundraiser.

The United Way of Tri-County is a community building organization that brings people together to
care for one another. We provide programs and services, connect volunteers, strengthen agencies, teach
social responsibility, and meet the critical needs of the community with the help of people like you.
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